Beauvais Lake Provincial Park

- Beauvais Lake
- Lake Elevation: 1360m
- Beaver Ponds Elevation: 1370m
- Speed Limit: 12kph

- Mill Creek Trail
- Conifer Heights Trail
- Baldy Trail 775m
- Elkwoods Trail 1600m
- Baldy Trail 1300m

- Mount Baldy Viewpoint Elevation: 1585m
- Mount Albert Viewpoint Elevation: 1620m
- Piney Point Viewpoint Elevation: 1560m

- Homestead Loop Trail
- Mount Albert Backcountry Trail
- Mount Baldy Trail 770m
- Homestead Loop Trail

- Lower Smith Homestead
- Upper Smith Homestead

- Viewpoint Trail
- Cutter Trail 635m
- Cutline Trail 570m
- Elkwoods Trail 1600m
- Homestead Group Use Trail
- Backcountry Trail 1595m

- Lynch Homestead Trail
- Homestead Loop Trail

- Lake Area
- Swimming Area
- Picnic Shelter
- Registration
- Phone
- Washrooms
- Electrical Power Hookups

- Park Office
- Parking
- Boat Launch
- Camping Area
- Play Area
- Drinking Water
- Dump Station
- Fish Cleaning
- Group Camping

- Information
- Amphitheatre

- Gate
- Bridge
- 10/30 Amp Power
- Trail Distance in Metres

- Walk-in Tenting
- Non-Powered Sites #54-77
- Powered Sites #1-53

- Beauvais Lake Provincial Park - Campground Inset

- Scotts Point Trail 930m
- South Shore Trail 1300m
- Rollercoaster Trail 265m

- Lower Smith Homestead
- Upper Smith Homestead

- Homestead Loop Trail
- Homestead Loop Trail

- Park Map

- Critical Nesting Area: No boating April 1–July 10

- Viewpoint
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